Tongue twister poems

Tongue twister poems wit A
A tree toad loved a she-toad, Who lived up in a tree. He was a three-toed tree toad, But a two-toed
toad was she. The three-toed tree toad tried to win, The two-toed she-toad's heart, For the threetoed tree toad loved the ground, That the two-toed tree toad trod. But the three-toed tree toad tried
in vain. He couldn't please her whim. From her tree toad bower, With her two-toed power, The shetoad vetoed him.
As he gobbled the cakes on his plate, the greedy ape said as he ate, the greener green grapes are, the
keener keen apes are to gobble green grape cakes, they're great!
As I was in Arkansas I saw a saw that could out saw any saw I ever saw saw. If you happen to be in
Arkansas and see a saw that can out saw the saw I saw saw I'd like to see the saw you saw saw.
A flea and a fly in a flue, were imprisoned. So what could they do? Said the fly, "Let us flee". Said the
flea, "Let us fly". So they flew through a flaw in the flue. A fly and flea flew into a flue, said the fly to
the flea 'what shall we do?' 'Let us fly' said the flea said the fly 'shall we flee' so they flew through a
flaw in the flue.
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Betty Botter bought some butter but, said she, the butter's bitter. If I put it in my batter, it will make
my batter bitter. But a bit of better butter will make my bitter batter better. So she bought some
better butter, better than the bitter butter, put it in her bitter batter, made her bitter batter better.
So 't was better Betty Botter bought some better butter.
Bobby Bippy bought a bat. Bobby Bippy bought a ball. With his bat Bob banged the ball Banged it
bump against the wall but so boldly Bobby banged it that he burst his rubber ball "Boo!" cried Bobby
Bad luck ball Bad luck Bobby, bad luck ball Now to drown his many troubles Bobby Bippy's blowing
bubbles.
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Chester chooses chestnuts, cheddar cheese with chewy chives. He chews them and he chooses them.
He chooses them and he chews them Those chestnuts, cheddar cheese and chives in cheery,
charming chunks.
Colliding, colt riding cowboys, combining colliding while gliding at night coinciding in their fight. It
wasn't quite trite even with slight sight, who was right? The fight like light, flashed bright, fast as
bears bite flies flying near the bears eyes the fleeing flies die.
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Ed Nott was shot and Sam Shott was not. So it is better to be Shott than Nott. Some say Nott was not
shot. But Shott says he shot Nott. Either the shot Shott shot at Nott was not shot, or Nott was shot. If
the shot Shott shot shot Nott, Nott was shot. But if the shot Shott shot shot Shott, the shot was
Shott, not Nott. However, the shot Shott shot shot not Shott - but Nott. So, Ed Nott was shot and
that's hot! Is it not?
Esau Wood sawed wood. All the wood Esau Wood saw, Esau Wood would saw. All the wood Wood
saw, Esau sought to saw. One day Esau Wood's wood-saw would saw no wood. So Esau Wood sought
a new wood-saw. The new wood-saw would saw wood. Oh, the wood Esau Wood would saw. Esau
sought a saw that would saw wood as no other wood-saw would saw. And Esau found a saw that
would saw as no other wood-saw would saw. And Esau Wood sawed wood.
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Give me the gift of a grip-top sock, A clip drape shipshape tip top sock. Not your spinslick slapstick
slipshod stock, But a plastic, elastic grip-top sock. None of your fantastic slack swap slop from a slap
dash flash cash haberdash shop. Not a knick knack knitlock knockneed knickerbocker sock With a
mock-shot blob-mottled trick-ticker top clock. Not a supersheet seersucker rucksack sock, not a spotspeckled frog-freckled cheap sheik's sock off a hodge-podge moss-blotched scotch-botched block.
Nothing slipshod drip drop flip flop or glip glop Tip me to a tip top grip top sock.
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How much wood could Chuck Woods' woodchuck chuck, if Chuck Woods' woodchuck could and
would chuck wood? If Chuck Woods' woodchuck could and would chuck wood, how much wood
could and would Chuck Woods' woodchuck chuck? Chuck Woods' woodchuck would chuck, he
would, as much as he could, and chuck as much wood as any woodchuck would, if a woodchuck
could and would chuck wood.
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I am not a pheasant plucker, I'm a pheasant plucker's son but I'll be plucking pheasants When the
pheasant plucker's gone. I am not the pheasant plucker, I'm the pheasant plucker's mate. I am only
plucking pheasants 'cause the pheasant plucker's late.
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I bought a bit of baking powder and baked a batch of biscuits. I brought a big basket of biscuits back
to the bakery and baked a basket of big biscuits. Then I took the big basket of biscuits and the basket
of big biscuits and mixed the big biscuits with the basket of biscuits that was next to the big basket
and put a bunch of biscuits from the basket into a biscuit mixer and brought the basket of biscuits
and the box of mixed biscuits and the biscuit mixer to the bakery and opened a tin of sardines.
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Now the trees are all groaning in growling, rough gales that with thuds and hoarse roaring roll raging
around! Such leaf-rousing, branch-ruining, ripping, raw wails, such a terrible, thrashing and treewrecking sound!
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Out in the pasture the nature watcher watches the catcher. While the catcher watches the pitcher
who pitches the balls. Whether the temperature's up or whether the temperature's down, the
nature watcher, the catcher and the pitcher are always around. The pitcher pitches, the catcher
catches and the watcher watches. So whether the temperature's rises or whether the temperature
falls the nature watcher just watches the catcher who's watching the pitcher who's watching the
balls.
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The Doge did what a Doge does, when a Doge does his duty to a Duke, that is. When the Doge did his
duty and the Duke didn't, that's when the Duchess did the dirt to the Duke with the Doge. There they
were in the dark: The Duke with his dagger, the Doge with his dart and the Duchess with her dirk. The
Duchess dug at the Duke just when the Duke dove at the Doge. Now the Duke ducked, the Doge
dodged, and the Duchess didn't. So the Duke got the Duchess, the Duchess got the Doge, and the
Doge got the Duke.
There once was a man who had a sister, his name was Mr. Fister. Mr. Fister's sister sold sea shells by
the sea shore. Mr. Fister didn't sell sea shells, he sold silk sheets. Mr. Fister told his sister that he sold
six silk sheets to six shieks. The sister of Mr. Fister said I sold six shells to six shieks too!
This is a story about four people named Everybody, Somebody, Anybody and Nobody. There was an
important job to be done and Everybody was sure that Somebody would do it. Anybody could have
done it, but Nobody did it. Somebody got angry about that, because it was Everybody's job.
Everybody thought Anybody could do it, but Nobody realised that Everybody wouldn't do it. It ended
up that Everybody blamed Somebody, when Nobody did, what Anybody could have done.
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